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Abstract
Transformed sweet potato plants were obtained from embryogenic calli following Agrobacterium

tuwafaciens -mediated transformation A. tumefatiens strain EHAIO1/plG121-Hm used in the present study

contained a binary vector with genes for p-glucuronidase (gusA) and hygromycin resistance (hpt).

Around ten hygromycin resistant cell clusters lvere produced from Ig fresh weight of the infected em-

bryogenic calli. The hygromycin resistant plantlets were regenerated from 53
.
1% of the hygromycin-

resistant calli. Histochemical GUS assa_v and Southern hybridization analysis indicated that these plants

lvere stably transformed ~vith a copy number of introduced genes of one to three Transgenic plants grew

normally and formed storage roots after 3months of cultivation in a green hause.

Agrobacterium -mediated transformation. Recently,

1. Introductron Gama et al. [8] reported the production of the trans-

genic plants of sl~'eet potato cv. White Star using

The sweet potato, Ipomoea batatas (L )Lam., is an

important crop Ll], but, the conventional breeding

program based on sexual hybridization of this plant

species has not been developed well because of its

sterility and cross incompatibility. To overcome the

limitations, novel approaches such as somatic hybridi-

zation and genetic transformation must be incorpo-

rated into sweet potato breeding.

On the other hand, sweet potato is an attractive

plant species as a target of 'molecular farming'

because of its high production yield of biomass.

Recent developments in genetic engineering enable the

production of various biomolecules such as carbo-

hydrates, fatty acid, high-value pharmaceutical

polypeptides, industrial enzymes and biodegradable

plastics from other organisms in transgenic plants [2]
.

Transgenic plants may become attractive and cost

effective alternatives to microbial and animal systems

for the production of biomolecules.

In s~~'eet potato, an efncient and reproducible trans-

formation system has not been established, although a
fevv reports on the production of transgenic plants has

been published [3-8].

We have established an efficient method far em-
bryogenic callus production from meristem tissues of

sweet potato using altered plant growth regulators,

picloram, dicamba or 4FA in the medium L9]. Our

preliminary experiments suggested that these em-
bryogenic calli could be suitable target materials for

embryogenic callus and Agrobacterium tumefaciens.

However the efficiency is still low and they did not

confirm the stability of integrated genes.

The present study describes a simple, efficient and

reproducible method for the production of transgenic

s~veet potato plants by Agrobacterium tumefaciens-

mediated transformation using the embryogenic cal-

lus. We also describe the morphology of transgenic

plants and stability of integrated genes.

2. )Iaterials and Methods

2.1 Embryogenic cal!us i;rduction alrd tissue culture

media

lpomoea batatas (L.) Lam. cultivar Kokei 14 was

grown in media used tissue culture and transforma-

tion as shown in Table 1_ Embryogenic calli ¥vere

induced from shoot meristems on LS medium [10]

containing Img/1 4- fiuorophenoxyacetic acid (4FA)

according to the methods of Otani and Shimada [9].

These embryogenic calli ~~'ere maintained at 26'C in

the dark and proliferated by subculture on the same
fresh medium_

2.2 Bacterial straile and pJasmid

The sweet potato embryogenic calli was infected

using Agrobacterium tum~faciens strain EHAIOI har-

boring the binary vector plasmid plG121-Hm, which

carries the chimeric neomycin phosphotransferase
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Table 1. lvledia used for tissue culture and transformation of sweet potato.

Stage lvledium composition

Embryogenic callus induction

and proliferation

Bacterial infection

Co-culture

Selection

Somatic embryo formation

Plant formation

LS medium, Img/1 4FA, 30 g/1 sucrose, 3.2 g/1 gellan gum,
pH5

.
8

LS medium, Img/1 4FA, 10mg/! acetosyringone, 30 g/l

sucrose, pH 5.8
LS medium, Img,"I 4FA, lOmg/1 acetosyringone, 30g/l

sucrose, 3
.
2g/1 gellan gum, pH 5

.
8

LS medium, Imgfl 4FA, 25 mg/1 h~v~gromycin, 500 mgl!
carbenicillin, 30 g/1 sucrose, 3. 2g/1 gellan gum, pH 5.8

LS medium, 4mg/1 ABA, Img/1 GA3, 25 mg/! hygromycin,

500 mgll carbenicillin, 30 g/1 sucrose, 3.2 g/1 gellan gum,
pH 5.8

LS medium. O
.

05 mg/! ABA, 25 mgf!hygromycin, 500 mg/l
carbenicillin, 30 g/1 sucrose, 3 2g/1 gellan gum, pH 5.S

(trptll), fi-glucuronidase (gusA) and hygromycin
phosphotransferase (hpt) genes [1l]. A, tumefaclens

strain LBA4404/pTOK233 Ll2] and A. tumefaciens

strain RIOOO/pBll21 [13] were also examined for

transient GUS expression in embryogenic callus.

2.3 Transformatiovz

The transformation procedure ~vas performed
according to the method of Rashid et al. [14] ~vith

some modification. The Agrobacterium ~vas grown for

two days at 27'C on LB medium supplemented with 50

mg,/1 kanamycin, 50 mgll hygromycin and I.5% (W/
V) agar. The coiony of bacteria was transferred to

liquid LS medium supplemented ¥vith 10mg/l
acetosyringone and Img/1 4FA, and shaken at 100

rev./minute for one hour in the dark at 27'C The
embryogenic calli were soaked in a bacterial suspen-
sion for two minutes, blotted dry ~vith sterile filter

paper to remove excess bacteria Then the calli were
transferred onto co-culture medium which was LS
medium supplemented with Img/1 4FA, 10mg/l
acetosyringone, 3% (W/V) sucrose and 0.32% (W/
V) gellan gum. After three days of co-cultivation,

the infected calli ~vere washed three times with sterile

distilled water supplemented with 500 mgll carbenicil-

lin and then transferred onto selection medium which

Tvas LS medium containing Img/1 4FA, 25 mgll
hygromycin, 500 mgll carbenicillin, 3% (W/V) su-

crose and 0.32% (W/V) gellan gum. The cultures

~vere carried out at 26'C in the dark_

2.4 Selectio,~ aud regel~eration of trattsgenic plants

After selection for tvvo weeks> the calli were ¥vashed

three times with sterile distilled vvater supplemented
with 500 mgll carbenicillin and then transferred to the

fresh selection medium The calli were subcultured

onto the fresh medium every two weeks After 60

days of culture on the selection medium, the calli were

transferred onto the somatic embryo formation

medium w'hich was LS medium supplemented l~'ith 4
mg/1 abscisic acid (ABA), Img/! gibberellic acid

(GA.), 25 mg/1 hygromycin, 500 mgll carbenicillin,

3% (W/V) sucrose and 0.32% (W/V) gellan gum.
Somatic embryos formed from hygromycin-resistant

calli were transferred onto LS medium supplemented

with 0.05 mg/1 GA*, 25 mg/1 hygromycin, 500 mgll
carbenicillin, 3% (W/V) sucrose and 0.32% (W/V)
gellan gum after 21 days of culture on the somatic

embryo formation medium. Regenerated plants der-

ived from somatic embryos ~vere cultured on LS
medium supplemented with 25 mg/1 hygromycin, 500

mgll carbenicillin, 3% (W/V) sucrose and O.32%
(~~r/V) gellan gum. The cultures were maintained at

26'C under a 16-hour photoperiod at 38 pmol/m=/s by
daylight fluorescent tubes.

2.5 Histochemical p-Glucuroleidase (GV~S) assav

Histochemical (GUS) assay of sweet potato cells

was performed by the method of Jefferson et al. [15]

The embryogenic callus infected by Agrobacterium,

the expanded leaves and the storage root disks of

regenerated plants from hygromycin-resistant calli

were incubated in 5-brom0-4-chlor0-3-indolyl-fi-D-

glucuronide (X-gluc) solution at 37'C for five hours-

Then they were soaked in 99.5% (V/V) ethanol for

chlorophyll removal and maintained at 4'C before

observation using an optical microscope.

2.6 DN:A isolatiole and Southern hybridizatiole

Total DNA was isolated from leaves of in vitro

plants by the sodium dodecyl sulfate (SDS) extraction

method according to Honda and Hirai [16]. After

complete digestion ~vith Hiud 111, DNA fragrnents

~vere separated by l% agarose gel electrophoresis,

and transferred to Amersham*s Hybond-N nylon

membrane as described by Southern [17]. The filter
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was hybridized ~vith a GUS DNA fragment labeled sient expression of GUS
Embryogenic calli were infected by A. tum~faclenswith [c!-*'P]dCTP by MegaprimeTlvl DNA Iabeling

strain EHAIO1/plG121-Hm at 3, 6, 10, 14 and 21 dayssystem (Amersham International plc, England).

after the beginning of sub-culture. The calli cultured

for a short period (3 and 6days) gave few GUS spots,3. Results

while 14-day-old calli gave the most (1526.6~266. l=

spots per g fresh ~veight (standard deviation)
,
Table3.1 Factors affecting trap~sient expression o_f GUS

2) These findings clearl_v showed a culture period~lTe examined three factors, strains of Agrobacter-

before bacterial infection of 14 days vvas needed toium, inclusion of acetosyringone and culture period of

obtain efficient expression of gusA gene in em-embryogenic calli before bacterial inoculation, for

bryogenic callus of Kokei 14.efficient transformation in sweet potato. Transient

expression of GUS was examined for 1.5g fresh

3_2 Pla~~t regeneratlolz from hygrom_vcin- resz:~tantweight of embryogenic calli per treatment soon after

calli3days of co-cultivation. Experiments ~~'ere repeated

The embryogenic calli infected with A, tumefaciet~sat least two times. The transient GUS expression

strain EHAIO1/plG121-Hm were cultured onvaried among the bacterial strains. A, twaefacieles

hygromycin-containing media for 60 days, and thesestrain EHAIO1/plG121-Hm gave the highest GUS
embryogenic calli could produce several hygromycin-spots, while another bacterial strains gave no (for

resistant calli, while uninfected-embryogenic calliLBA4404/pTOK233) or very fe¥v spots (average 6
failed to form them on the same media. The averagespots per g fresh weight for RIOOO/pB1121)

number of hygromycin-resistant calli were producedThe effect of acetos)Tingone on transient GUS
at 10.7 per g fresh weight of infected embr_vogenicexpression Tvas tested using 14-day-old calli of a

cultivar Kokei 14 and A. tumefaciet~s strain EHAIO1/ calli (Fig.1-B) These hygromycin-resistant calli

produced numerous somatic embryos on the somaticplG121-Hm (Fig.1-A. Table 2). The number of

embryo formation medium containing hygromycinGUS expressing unit (GUS spots) per g fresh ~veight

(Fig
-

1-O. The hygromycin-resistant plantlets werewas 15~_6.6:t?_66.7 (standard deviation) when
developed from these somatic embryos on the plantacetosyringone was included during infection and co-
formation medium. An average of 53.1% ofcultivation, ~vhile that of treatment which acetosyrin-

hygromycin - resistant calli regenerated plantlets
gone was not added was 382 _2~115

.
4 (standard devi-

(Table 3)
.

All of the regenerated plants grcw furtheration)
.

Addition of acetosyringone to both infection

and rooted on the LS plant growth regulator-freeand co-cultivation media clearly promoted the tran-

Table 2. Effect of acetosyringone and pre-culture period on tran-

sient GUS expression in embry~ogenic callus of sweet

potato

No. of GUS spotsfg fresh weight of embryogenic calli

Culture period (days) Acetosyringone(+) Acetosyringone(-)
3
6
10

14

21

514 7~ 2･1 5
840 9i242.2

l054
.
4i 255

.
6

1526
.
6~ 266

.
7

922
.
8~ 132

.
4

382
.
2i 11~

.
4

* - and - denote the presence

medium, respectively.

and absence of acetosyringone in the

Table 3. Transformation emciency of s~veet potato

tumefacle;es strain EHAIOlfPIG121-Hm.

by using Agrobacterium

Experiements No. of hyg* calli

obtained*
No. of hyg' calli No. of hyg' plants
produced plants regenerated

1
2

20

l2

(%)

9 (45 o)

8 (66 7)

26

14

*Number of hygromycin-resistant cell

embryogenic calli.

clusters obtained from I
.
5g fresh weight of
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medium supplemented ~vith 25 mg/1 hygromycin.

Regenerated plants were transferred to pots contain-

ing a vermiculite and perlite mixture (3: l) and

maintained at 26'C under a 16h-photoperiod in a
growth chamber for 14 days. Then these regenerated

plants were gro~vn in a greenhouse. These transgenic

plants grew normally and formed storage roots after

three months (Fig.1-D, E). Five transgenic plants

regenerated from independent hygromycin-resistant

calli vvere analyzed to determine various phenotypic

characteristics, such as apical immature leaf color,

mature leaf color, mature leaf shape, stem color,

number of storage roots per plant, fresh weight of a
storage, skin color of storage roots and flesh color of

storage roots No morphological differences were
observed betvveen untransformed plants and the trans-

genic plants.

3.3 Histochemical GUS assay

Histochemical analysis of GUS activity ~vas carried

out on fully expanded leaves and storage roots of the

regenerated plant from hygomycin-resistant calli

The tissue of a regenerated plants vvere stained blue

indicating the expression of gusA gene, but none of

those of control plants (Fig.2-A) GUS expression

was also observed in storage roots harvested after

three months cultivation in pots, w'hile those of

untransformed control plants did not sho~v any GUS
activity (Fig.2-B).

Leaves of freshly sprouting shoots from harvested

storage roots of transgenic plants also showed GUS
activity (Fig

.

2-C)
,
suggesting that the gusA gene ~vas

transmitted to their vegetativel.v= propagated prog-
enies. Since sweet potato is commonly propagated

using storage roots, this suggests the usefulness of

genetically engineered sweet potato for the practical

breeding of this plant species.

3.4 Jntegration of .fore~~~e DNA in the genome o.f

transgerdc plants

To measure the copy number of the integrated T-

DNA directly, genomic blot analysis was performed
for transgenic plants regenerated from five indepen-

dent hygromycin-resi~*tant callus lines. A S~zc I/
Xba I fragment of the gusA gene was used as a
hybridization probe (Fig.3-A) Since there is only one
Hind 111 site in the T-DNA region, hybridizing frag-

ment(s) of difi:erent lengths indicated that the T-
DNA was integrated at different location(s) in the

sweet patato plant genome. The copy number ~vas

determined by the number of hybridizing fragments.

Fig.3-B sho~vs the number and size of hybridizing

fragments varied among the different transgenic plant

lines. Transgenic plant lines possessed one to three

copies of T-DNA.

A
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__ _
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H=1lkb

Fig. 3

B

Transformation vector and Southern blot

analysis.

(A)Schematic diagram of a part of the T-

DNA region of transfcrn]ation vector

plG121-Hm. RB, right border; LB, Ieft bor-

der;NP, nopaline synthase promoter ;NT,
nopaline synthase terminator; 35S, 35S pro-

moter of cauliflower mosaic virus;

INTRON, the first intron of catalase gene of

castar bean; NPTII, gene for neom_vcin

phosphotransferase ; GUS, gene for p-
glucuronidase ;HPT, gene for hygromycin

phosphotransferase. Cutting sites of restric-

tion enzymes are indicated; BamH I(B),

ECOR I(E). Hind 111 (H). Sal I (S), Sac I
(Sc), Xba I(X).

(B) Southern blot analysis of 5independent

transgenic plants. DNA vvas digested ~vith

Hind 111 and allowed to hybridize to the gus
probe Lanel-5, transgenic plants, which

were regenerated from independent
hygromycin-resistant calli ;Lane C, untran-

sformed cantrol plant.

4. Discussion

In the present study we succeeded in the transfor-

mation of sweet potato mediated by A. tumefaciens.

There are various factors which affect the transient

GUS expression on embryogenic callus of sweet

potato cv. Kokei 14. ~~re examined three factors,

inclusion of acetosyringone, culture period of em-
bryogenic calli before bacterial inoculation and the

differences of Agrobacterium strains, and confirmed



that all of these factors affected the transformation

efficiency of sweet potato cells. The most interesting

finding lvas the difterences in transformation

efficiency among the bacterial strains. The transient

GUS expression varied with the bacterial strain_ A.

tumefaciens strain LBA4404 harboring a 'super-bina-

ry' vector pTOK233 has been reported to be a more
efficient strain than EHAIOl/plG121-Hm in rice

transformation [12] and A. tumefacleles strain RIOOO

harboring pRiA4 and pB11?_1 an efficient strain for

transformation of lpomoea trichocarpa L131, a ~vild

relative of svveet potato. Ho~vever, A. tumefaciens

'super+virulent' strain EHAIOI has the advantages in

genetic transformation of sweet potato using em-
br_vogenic callus Gama et al. [8] also succeeded in

obtaining transgenic s~veet potato plants by using

same bacterial strain, EHAIO1.
Recently, IVlurata et al. [5] and Okada et al_ L7]

obtained transformed s~veet potato plants from

electroporated-protoplasts and biolistic transformed

suspension cultures, respectively. Hobvever, some
problems such as genotypic differences in transforma-

tion efflciency and inefficient selection of transformed

cells still remain, lvloreover, transformation by

direct gene transfer methods such as electroporation

and particle bombardment often leads to complex

integration of multiple copies of the introduced genes
[18, 19]. The production of the transgenic plants

having a lo~v copy number (one to three) of integrated

genes by A. tumefacleles-mediated transformation

method presented here ¥vas- an advantage of this

method.

In contrast to the direct gene transfer method,

Newell et al. L6] obtained seven transgenic plants

from 140 disks of storage roots of sweet potato cv.

Je~~'el by Agrobacterium-mediated transformation.

The storage root may not be a good material for

obtaining regenerated plants in sweet potato, because

the culture responses varied among the genotypes and

moreover cultivars ~vith the ability to regenerate

plants from storage root disks w~ere rare [20] Using

the present transformation method of sweet potato,

based on the culture system of embryogenic callus

induction from meristem tissue at high frequency

using the medium containing 4FA, more than 50% of

meristem tissues formed embryogenic callus in all

eleven cultivars tested [9]. Therefore, the method of

A. turnefaciepts-mediated transformation using em-
bryogenic callus might overcome the genotypic

differences in genetic transformation of sweet potato.

Although, it is difiicult to compare the results of

Gama et al. [8] in ~vhich they selected transformed

embryogenic cells by using kanamycin, in this stud.v

the transformation efficiency have bee-n considerably

improved by using hygromycin for the selection of

15

transformed cells.

We have obtained transgenic Kokei 14 plants pos-

sessing the coat protein gene of sweet potato feathery

mottle virus L2l], a severe pathogen of Kokei 14 in

Japan. The A. tum~faciens-mediated gene transfer

system using embryogenic callus may be useful as a
routine method for the genetic modification of sw~eet

potato.
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